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I DAYS
Johnny Yank to Johnny Reb
Tli Jest an even forty year

ringln forth from south to north
The guns of Sumter sounded clear

And answerln our leaders call
To help the cause we Jedged was right

Afield we tramped and drilled and campedI And guessed that you chaps couldnt fight
But John we our lesson good

Fet fight well say thats what you could
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AYS Johnny Reb to Johnny Yank
We heard a call In Dixieland

And when the drum said Soldiers comel
On southern soil we took our stand

And areen as YOU uns In the blue
We all paraded In the gray

And used to tell how one loud yell
Would make your army run awayI But bout the third good lively muss

Shook all that nonsense out of us

UNDER THE STARSI AND STRIPES

CDUITT years ago the 30th of
May the first burning fever of
war was at Its height The
awful portent of those shots

heard round the world na they echo
ed from Sumters walls had sunk deep
Into the minds of the people Civil
war that dreadful scourge of nations
was upon us

At the end of May 1801 the country
wns arming under Lincolns second
call for troops to serve tree years It
looked like serious business when true
president so speedily doubled the
quota and extended the term from
three months to three years The fair
weather patriot was In evidence of
course Ho had tumbled over less Im ¬

pulsive volunteers In his haste to get
to the front that Is to say the state
rendezvous uudcr the first call but
Then the three years limit presaged
lighting anti hardship he mutinied as
n victim of the bunko game

But there were a thousand minute
men of the real stun to one weak
kneed kickerComoanles and real

MAY

month were organized tar In excess of
the call Every Tillage resounded with
the tramp of marcbipg men every
hamlet throbbed under the vibrations
of the army drum In a few
large cities there was no militia or¬

ganization whatever The military
heroes of tho hour were war
veterans and officers and soldiers of
the regular army A town which had
Its In the army or navy
considered Itself blessed of fate A
man with the slightest military expe-
rience was looked up to as a
savior of tile country Volunteers beg-

ged to be allowed to follow his lead
While rallying all too willingly around
the mere good fellows who began
drumming for recruits tho novices did
bave sense enough In the main to an ¬

chor their fate upon real military ex-

perIence
¬

A Went Pointer of the low¬

est grade had no trouble in a
field commission In the volun-

teers
¬

and nearly all regiments were
led by officers from the army
or by Mexican war In the
midst of nil the crudest notions pro
Tolled as to what constitutes an army
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the qualities for leadership and the
of wnr Every company

adopted some high sounding syn-

onym
¬

ns the Rlnnktown Guards
the Decatur Rifles the

Blues
In the same way regiments chose

synonyms or were given them as nick ¬

names by their
An odd assortment of arms and unl ¬

forms was dragged out of state arse
nals and The uniforms ns a
ntle were of gray which fact led to
greet confusion on tbe battlefield for
the Confederates generally appeared In
gray at that date The muskets were
old flintlocks altered Into percussion
and the barrels bored with rifle grooves
The standard rifle of the army was the
newly patented Springfield but tho
manufactory was not able to turn out

to supply the troops until the
third year of the war Hut Ip May
1SC1 recruits were glad to get nny
thing having lock stock and barrel
Mountaineers like the famous Buck
tails of western Pennsylvania and the
squirrel hunters the Ohio car¬

rued to the rendezvous their ordinary
gaming rlfloo and they clung to them
until Uncle Sam could furnish some-
thing better

A glance at the war calendar of me
morlaLweek 40 years ado furnIshes an
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Index of the state of public feeling nt
that time The invasion of Virginia
May 21 went no further than the occu ¬

patlon of Alexandria and Arlington
heights The Virginians had cut the
line of the Baltimore and Ohio at Graf
ton and northern troops moved from
May 20 to 30 from Cincinnati eastward
to reopen the route to Washington
McClcllan newly appointed major gen ¬

oral of the regular army wns at Gin ¬

clnnatl organizing n movement east-
ward

¬

to Washington Among the first
troops to RO forward from Cincinnati
was a brigade of Indlanans Including
the Eleventh zouaves which Colonel
Lew Wallace was equipping for servo
ice at Indianapolis on May 30 180U
May 2721 1801 Ben Butler ad ¬

vanced his troops from Fort Monroe to
Newport News a movement which led
to tbe Big Bethel fight ten days later
May 28 1801 General IrwIn McDowell
took command of the Army of North ¬

west Virginia and prepared under
Scotts direction for the campaign of
Dull Run Sherman was In Washing ¬

ton dose to Scott having been called
there to organize a brigade in AIcDotr
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AYS Johnny Yank to Johnny Reb
The lust one did fer us you betl

I dropped a gun on old Bull Run
And aint been back to glt It yet

That scrimmage showed us what the job
Wed tackled was agoln to be I-

Wo knew right then we fought with men
As honest brave and smart as we

And every battle when twas oer
Found us respectin of you more

Johnny Reb to Johnny Yank
You fit us ckan and hard and fair

lAYS never kicked when you got licked
But jest sailed In and made it square

tit for tat all through the fuss
And even In the battle line

It made me proud to think your crowd
Was seen A close blood kin to mine

And though old hoss you won the game
We bear no grudge agln your name

ells army Scott was digesting Me
Clellnns plan of campaign In West
Virginia and the Mississippi valley

Fremont whose commission ns major
general of the regular army bore date
May 14 wns hunting up nrms mud
equipments In Washington niul the east
to push the war In the west with head
quarters at St Louis It consumed
weeks to gather arms for 20000 men
When he reached Missouri In July aft
er Hull Hun rival lags forted over rl
val recruiting stations In the towns
Passel through The last tiny of May
1801 the Uulted States gunboats at
tacked the Virginia batteries at AqulaIllalIquietly loafing at Hastlngsouthe
Hudson waiting for something to
turn up By a strange coincidence
Grant was also at that very time wait ¬

ing for something to come his way al ¬

though he was not loafing like the vet ¬

eran sailor being In his prime On
May 21 1SG1 lie wrote to the war do
partment offering his services on tho
ground that the government hind edu
cated him for the army and It was his
duty to respond to the presidents calL

While waiting for an answer from
Washington Grant continued to assist
In organizing Illinois volunteers as ho
hind been doing throughout the month
of May Ills letter It seems was fey
er filed in Washington and he received
no reply During a lull In his work at
Springfield he got a leave of absence

CovingtonIcy
son to McClellan then at Cincinnati
for a position on hIs stall lie failed to
sec Little Mac and returned to
Springfield to find that he had been
appointed colonel of the Twcntyflrst
Illinois a previous appointment hay
log been rejected by the men

At this time Sheridan held tile rank
of second lieutenant and commanded
a company post on the plains Custer
chafed In West Point leading strings
sighing for ibe June examinations to
set him foot loose for war Kllpatrick
somehow played truant without spoil ¬

ing his chances and was at the head of
a company of Duryeas red legged
zouaves lying at Newport News InI
trim for the battle of June 10

Among the survivors of May 1801
General J1 Wilson Is on duty In Chi ¬

nil Miles tu the head of the army and
Sickles and Howard on the retired list
May 300 1801 Howard with the rank
of second lieutenant U S A was lick-
Ing the Third Mnlno volunteers Into
shape for the Dull Run races Sickles
began recruiting a brigade ns soon as
Sumter was fired upon and Miles
with a company of volunteers nt his
back vainly sued Governor Andrew
of Massachusetts for the captaincy
Too young said the staid old An ¬

drew and Miles had to earn his spurs
on the battlefield Wilson May 30
1801 was scarcely In It at nil He was
a West Point graduate serving at tho
headquarters of the department of tho
northwest not even ranking as second
lieutenant Thomas was at Carlisle
barracks under orders to Advance to
Hagerstown Meade was captain of
engineers on the northern lakes Rose
craps a volunteer aid on the staff of
McCIcllnn and BurnsIde In Washing ¬

ton colonel of Rhode Island militia
Of course one battle was to end the

war according to popular notion and
on May 30 1801 the whole country
was on tile qul rive speculating as to
when It would come off The soldiers
generally and I speak now by the
card were quaking In their shoes for
fear it would be sprung In some out of
tho way corner and they not be In It

Old Scott hero of Lundys Lane and
Chnpultepec was the hope of the ar-
my and the nation They were few
who dared to breathe n hint that his
threescore and fifteen years were n
handicap and that he would not lead
the armies In n walk over from the Po ¬

tomac to the gulf whenever ho got
good and ready for the dance
After Scott John C Fremont was tho

military Idol of the hour especially
with tho Republicans He was the
Pathfinder of the Rockies the con-

queror
¬

of California the lion hearted
though unsuccessful leader of the mdIical party In 1800 n stalwart
slavery man young romantic with
powerful political backing Moreover
ho was a soldier of the Hayard type
without fear and without reproach
But alas those dreams of May 1801

those steel flashing gold shimmering
silver scintillating rainbow chasing
dreams Pop went the war gun
and the bubbles burst
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UNDER THE STARS

AND BARS

a N TIn last week of May 1801

the south had outstripped the
I

lu preparations for tho
conflict Being on tho defen

slve the secrdcrs hurried to get In some
telling work South Carolinas example
of December 1SOO had been followed
early In the winter by six other states
mid on Feb 4 delegates from the coall

t tlon met nt Montgomery Ala for tho
purpose of organizing n southern con
fedcracy All this tune and lu tact
up to April IB 1SU1 the north did prac
tidally nothing to meet tho military
emergency Strong lopes of jnacc
through diplomacy prevailed on both
sides of Mason and Dlxons line j

lu order to gain anything wlletheri
by talking or fighting the
force the Issue As soon as n state se

I ceded the United States forts and ar
sennls within Its borders were seized
and In order to effect these seizures ns
well as to guard against recapture i

state troops were organized from vo-
lunteer bands and from existing mllltln

I Seizures and military preparations had
gono on all winter accelerated of
course by the adoption of a Confeder-
ate

¬

constitution President Davis call
for troops and tile Fort Sumter Affair
At the dose of May when the Confed
erate capital was removed from Mont-
gomery

¬

to Richmond because of the
hostile demonstration of the United

States government In sending troops
across the Potomac at Alexandria on
May 24 300000 men the flower of the
south had volunteered In troop bat
tery company and battalion organlzagovernment
them It lied no arms and no money to
procure them and other necessary
equipmentsIn

preparations the Confeder ¬

ate government was also slow but by
seizures of United States craft and tho
purchase of river steamers suitable for
war purposes some of the states espe
clally Louisiana got men nnd guns
afloat for tho defense of seaports and
rlvurs At the close of May Sommes
was lu New Orleans supervising the
alterations which changed the com ¬

mercial steamer Habana Into the cruis-
er

¬

Sumter the first Confederate com ¬

merce destroyer afloat
To the southern people and tho states

separately fell the task of first organiz ¬

ing for the conflict a tact easily rec-
ognized by a glance at the situation
the last week In May 1601 South
Carolina alone had cleared her borders
of United States troops Bcaurcgnrd
the hero of Charleston harbor hind
been sent to the danger point on tho
Alexandria line to meet the threat-
ened

¬

advance on Richmond by way
of Dull Run Virginia already hind
her state forces In the field and was
transforming them under the com-
mand of Robert U Lee Into Confeder
ate state soldiers Lees first appoint-
ment was that of commander of tho
Virginia forces On May 10 ho was
transferred to tho Confederate service
as commander of the Virginia contln ¬

gent Ills first duty In tho field was
the defense of western Virginia froth
the attacks of McClellans forces
which marched across the border from
Ohio at the close of May

Virginia had already been recognized
by the south as tho theater of wnr In
the cast The state after long delib
oration had decided to resist coercion
by the north and the Confederate lead ¬

ers threw all the wnr power of tho
united south Into the field to protect
their cautious but bravo ally Around
the Old Dominion the mother of pres ¬

dents the homo of Washington Jet¬

ferson and Lee tho sons of the south
ralliedIn

of Washington Benuregnrd
and on tho upper Potomac Lee Joseph
E Johnston Stonewall Jackson Stuart
Ashley end Imbodcn All the troops
with Leo In West Virginia and with
Johnston at Harpers Ferry were Vlr
glnlnns Some of tho organizations
belonged to the state mllltln nnd some
were semiIndependent companies of
citizen soldiers Pie mllltla otllcera
were noted for their gorgeous make up
their military airs and their sense of
Importance Stonewall Jackson n
real soldier appeared In the camp In a
frayed out dingy uniform worn while
professor at tho Virginia Military In ¬

stitute He quickly uprooted old no-
tions and set a now pace Militia gen-
erals of his klgbMt rank dud to coma
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iAY8 Johnny Yank to Johnny Reb 8S enduresI 8IIA1FerSFromIItlIEachEach knows the strength of tother
And south and north from this time forth

Are brothers that no cause can part
And John well hitch the tighter now heartIFoh havln had our famIy row

north

down to colonelcies or go homo and
see the war fought without thNIII
Brigadier generals became colonels
nnd colonels took rank ns majors Tins
men of the mllltln welcomed the Slew
order of things by grumbling nt first
and then by enlisting In the Confeder ¬

ate States service for tho warIatlI1801 came to the sent of wnr In Vir
ginia well drilled nUll disciplined torIraw levies Nearly nil were led by
curs wine had fought In tho Mexican
war where tho south had many volIunteers Ir months these troops
been getting ready and when llonurtv
pnnl took command nt Mnnnsuns In

June be found In the army gathered
there Georgians Alabamians Texans
North and South Carolinians MisRltt
sIpptaiiN Arknnsnns IoulsIanlans nnd
Marylanders besides of course Vir-
ginians John B Gordon wns then
captain of n company lu the Sixth
Alabama known as the Coonikln
Rangers Ioiigttlreot eointiwnded n
brigade the only general ullleor of
that date on tho southern nldo nor
surviving FltzIInuli hero In Mny
ISm wns an nlddotwmp on tho stuff
of his uncle Robert IL Lee Wmlo
Ilnmptun who nlso still survives then
hold the rank of colonul

CONFEDERATE OFFICERS SERVICE SURVIVIING IN

The flower of the Confederate armyI
In Its prime at least of the
Northern Virginia was In the field In
May 1801 Kwell was n brigadier gout
eral and Julml A Enrly and A P 11111

colonels A comparison of tho rosters
of tho Confederates In Virginia Mny
1801 with that of Leos at Gettysburg
July 1801 shows that few great names
were added and tho most of these had
held rank In tho original Virginia nrmy
called nt that time the Army of tho
Potomac Leaving out
Bcnuregard who were not nt GellIII
burg and Jackson killedr OatU el
lorsvlllc tile May previous iheso unmcn
were on the roll In 1801 and In 1813
Robert n Let FltzHugh Lee J K B
Stuart A P 11111 Julml Early It S
Ewcll John B Gordon James Long
street Wndn Hampton J L Kcmper
George II J 11 Kersliaw IL
H Rhodes Harry T hays William
Bnrkmlalu and J D Imboden i

May 1801 hind no military surprises
In store for the Confederacy compar ¬

able to the discovery of Grant Sher-
man

¬

and Sheridan Leo received his
sword at bands of the Virginia leg

Mature proffered with n most flatter
ing address It would hnvo been a
surprise nt tho south and tho north ns
well had Robert E Lee remained lu
tho background Brnureirard anti Jo
Hph 12 JohtiNtnn maintained a high
level Davis early nppolntrd Johimtou
one of live officer having tho rank of
general Albert Sidney Johnston died
too soon to realize the hopes the south
placed upon him In May ISm ho
was In California waiting for n clmnco
to rcnch his state unmolested Bragg
was In command of the Confederate
post at Pcntmeola harbor

Joseph Wheeler one of the very few
notnhlo survivors of tho Confederate
army In the west resigned his com
inUftloii In the United States dragoons
April 22 1801 and In May nnd June
was recruiting Infantry In Alabama
Ills first cominlKxIon In tho Confcder
noy was that of colonel of the Nine
teenth Alnhntnii Simeon B Biickner
another western survivor was com ¬

mander of tbo Kentucky state guard
nail politically nitride the fence where
he routed until the September follow
tag when ho betook himself and nil the
Blue Grass fighting bloods who would
follow his lend nero the bonier to
Camp Boone TcnniMeo Nathan lied ¬

ford Forrest a meteoric surprise to
tbo whole world emerged from ob

IN MAY 1861
1901

Stewart

the

ecurlty at the close of May 1801 ant
Joined the TcnuesHco Mounted Rltles ns
n prlvntd trooper John Morgan a
meteor In another sphere paused the
mouth of Mny 1801 In slyly recruiting
the Lexington Rifles mill giving secret
nld to the secessionist element in Mis ¬

souri
Although the gathering of Confeder-

ate troops on the Potomac In May and
June 1801 led to tho battle of July
21 on the plains of Mnnnssns thatt had
not been the Intention of Davis and his
mllltnry advisers Including Robert 13

Lee They urged Bcnuregard to fall
ueknhlnd the Rnppahnnnock If at ¬

tacked ii forco Itcauregard opposed
this asking for n concentration
troops In front of Alexandria By
menus of spies In high places In Wash ¬

ington he got warning of McDowells
advance nod with that Information na
n leverage prevailed upon Richmond
to let him call In Johnston Stonewall
Jackson and Stuart from the lower
Shenandoah nut Holmes from Aqula
creek to give the Yankees a reception
behind Bull Ruu
i k Roprar Luraoui
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